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interests pfrAmercan Jaodr aiid a sincere
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A few days ago two yearlings one be-
longing to Ir. John 1. Whitehead thoother to Peter liines, became engaged inayigorous fight nenrnn opeiuwelL Both
fell in and .were killed .Scotland Neck

and enioymentof all Uie reward of hl!!"!
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fcnhr thfe right; but thfluty ,a. free IifTOtfeylhgjthe to threatens evilto. all. thepebpleofthe
land.1 . Wearejdealingwith no imaginary
danger. Itsxisteneehasbeeti repeated- -

4
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peopW in the enforcement M Ihirguar- - cujriHrteavtirpiwnane acaieoi.ximn
ly coniessea by all political, parties,- - andfob rmwKXT : - anty to insist that such ivojh eJdoihe 4endency toward! gross
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grounds; ample buil4mK3 with 3'

pieuges oi a remeay. naye been made ou
all sides.ex rEKse.-tuioriJ- ) be sTarcxiA. limitei and scandipn public extravegaiiceThe following 4$ $IfePrerIfeoraet- - Yet, when in a legislative body where,; TO the actuaiTpcbuc NEEDB.Vvjj which. a congested. treasury induces, nor

ter of acceptanajirr t
WashitoJD(x

uuurvu.vvjia4iMuivii u.ii rvnieuiai mens
ures applicable' to this subject must ori nwras-we- ii ifrwtorajrfl .adtftfeetf w;

fitttdi--: special schools in Mnsc. Art i fsubstantially the rate of tariff duties im ginate, the Democratic majority were at .posed in the time of war, when the. ne tempting with extreme moderation to re- -
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cessTrtes-ofhe"g6vernme- justified the aeem tne pledge common to both parties,nonrriTBter XTVdpCKttst HfuSSS; ChrUtian tTainiP;peciar carTimposiation of the weightiest burdens tney were met by detenraCd ooDosition Ddiiaal pupil; eightr-Wyea- rs of5 11: rj, Cama(UteeJ kc. u pon the people. Divers plana have and obstruction, and the minority refus- - oirs t'xiM-rienc- e and more than s.rm,. .."" ,

been suggested for the return of this acGentlemen: In-addres- sing to you mg io co-oper- ate in tne House otltepre-sentative- s

or proposing another reined vmy formal acceptance of the nomina cumulated surplus to the people nud the
channels of .trade. Some of these device's
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have remitted the redemption of their
are at variance with all the rules of good

and mnintained by the people to do their
biddins, turns upon them-aJi- d .through
utter perversion Of its powers extorts
from tbeir labor ?and r capital a. tribute
largely in excess of the public necessities,
the creature has rebelled against - the
creator and masters arc robbed by their
servants.' The cost of the govern irifiKit

music n "n'ie to be met by:ih - a ifl
duties ollectnd at our custom houses
uj on imported goods aud by the internal
revenue i axes .assessed upon spirituous
and malt liqnors, tobacco and oleomar-
garine. I suppose it is needless to ex-
plain that all these duties aud assess-
ments are added to the prices of the ar

tion to the Presidency of the united
States my thoughts persistently dwell finance, some are deliisive, some are ab

party pledge to the
IX)UBTFUL POWER OF THE SENATE,

The ieople will hardly be deceivei bv
anon the impressive relation of such surd, and some betray their reckless ex
action to the American people, whose travagance I

their abandonment of the field, of legislaconndenc ? is thus invited, and to the
political party to which I belong, just

i
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r
tive action to meet in a political conven-
tion and fUppautly- declare in their par
ty platform that our conservative and

entering upon tl e contest for its con

THii DEMORALIZING INFLUENCE j OF A

GREAT SURPLUS I

of the public money upon the judgment
of 'jindividuais. - While such effort
should be made as are consistent! with
public duty and sanctioned by bound

tinued supremacy. a eiui eflort to; relieve the 'situation is

Nxt session begins thVflrsf MondaH L
tcmber Location healthy. Terras Moder2?"

For CaUloguc or particalars; address -
Rev. J. G. SCIIAID, IWAug. 2, 1888.-Im- T
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ticles upon which they are levied, andThe worl 1 dots not afford a snacta--
if it" i destructive to the American system ofthus become a tax upon all those who

THOMAS M. HOLT, of Alamance, bay these articles for use and consump a a a - iuugmeni 10 avoia aanger , oy a use mi
cie more suDiime man is iumisneu
when millions of free and, intelligent
American citizens: setect'lheir- - .Chief isposition of tlie surplus iov j viinainiimtion. I sapp toy if is well under-

stood that th effect ofthis tariff taxation in the Treasury,-i- .evident that! if itsis not limited to the consumers of im THE'SIBKRdistribution . another Absolutely Pure.Magistrate and bid one-of-" their num-
ber to find the highest earthly honor
and the full measure of public duty in

ported articles out nat tne auties UccumufatioVwouid soon take its 4)lace.
nosed unon such articles permit a corres- - a j..- - j . i
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protection. .Nor will the people be mis-
led by the appeal to prejudice contained
in, the absurd allegation that we serve
the interests of Europe while they will
support the interests of America. Thev.
propose in their platform to thus sup-
port the interests of our country by re-
moving the internal revenue tax from to?
bacco and from shrrits used in the arts
and for mechanical purposes. They de-
clare also that there should be such a re-
vision of otir tariff laws as shall lend to
check the importation of such articles

FOB BZCE8TABT OF 8TATXJ
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ponding increase in price to be laid upon oot Phtkd it ihnnr,. bv 4f tren8iL,aDd waiewmene: M SLltimi. .np "Irdomestic productions uf the same kind,a ready submission to, their; will. It
follows that a candidate for this high

Xvwlper nrrtlr th PHaelplctw '

--aJ)tnitle A4MhHKniilM,T,- -

PublihlithGtjfHwYrk.rt, 1

WILLIAM DORSHEIMCR.V

- " - - v - "jIn our preeent tariff laws, we do not prowhich increase is pald by all our people pose to; Hlo with these conditions byoffice can never forget , that when the as consumers of our homo productions, 2a arphoephate powders, Sow in
Yas. KOYAtBAHKaPorkCC;.10 Wallet' N',merely;attcmpting tp satisfy the peoplt

pf the trtith of nbstractitheories nbr by For sale hv Bjnirham & Cn YmmW.: Daily. Weekly, and Sunday ; Editions.
turmoil and strife which attend the
selection of ifo" mcumbeQi :shall ,be
heard 'no more,"there "must be a quiet

tain, and X. P ltnrni.. .

and entering every American home con
stitutes 'a form of taxation, as certain and
as Inevitable as thongh the amount was
ANNUALLY PAID INTO THE HANDS OF THE

l:FOB ATTOBSTBT O I CE I V OT An- -. - -.as are pioduced here. Thus in pr. posng II1L. VI LLIVLI 01 an.TPHEO. V. DAVIDSON, of Bunicombe. calm which follows a complete and SCHOOLto increase the duties upon such articles
to nearly or quite the prohibitory paint,
they confess themselves willinir to ti-i- vl

- t solemn self-jonsecratn- -by he peo- -

at ne prging thjf assent toapohtiaii d --

triae1.' w e present? to-them- ' t he piippsi-tionsih- at

theyr? unjusily treated in
thetextefit of 'the present-vK- tl era I jtaxa
tioutltat as a result a condition 0f ex
tremo. danger, exists, and that it s for
them to demand the; remedy aiid that
defence and safety promised hi the' guar

. TAX GATHERER.

The results are inseperable from theF0B.U7DIT0B: - Jilco.wwtu I iwiuutuyi 4tjjuit,jr.
... - .. - i - Inrisl onAa--t vrr frt fVia survira nf a." rii-ti- r plan we have adopted for the collection backwar.l in the road of civilization and

to deprive our people ofmarkets for theirOEO. W, oAIi D JS tlLAl N , t Yayne. fi(Jing and generous nation of freemen. of our "revenues by tariff duties. They
arc mentioned, to discredit the system, gOOds, Which Call Onlv be fminprl nml ENGLISH AIID CLASSICAL

Will open SeDt. 3d. and .ninii,. ,.., .i
kept by the semblance at Wst nf interbut bv way of preface to the statementhis mvit vnn iviRiri

VOB aVFT.Ot FITBUCIVtTBrCTION: I vs iircnitri'd fnr CnM - ,.change of business, while they abandon
our consumers- to the unrestrainedu mirinb . ...-- These thoughts are intensified by una tnurauifh instruction. psiWinllv ...

that every million of dollars collected at
our custom houses for duties upon im-

ported artales and paid into the publico. r inurns i i- - t,f mv 0TWr;p,0 ; fiia p " ....... .. Iiuv.y ttt.t or pa rt ico la rs appljr to J. M. TTTT.T.OPPRESSION OF DNMEST1C TRUSTS 44:1m.sidential omce, which has solemnly nn Principal.and comlHiiatioiis which are in the sameFor Associata Justice of the Su-- 1 pressed me with the severe responsibil NORTH CAROLINAplatform perfunctorily condemned. Thev ) Superior Court,
j September 4th, 1888.hmne Uonrt to fill tne Tacancviiues wnicn n imposes, wnne ic nas ROWAN COUNTYpropose tint lier to release entirelv from

caused by tha death of Thomas S.l quickened my love for our American import duties all articles of foi O. IX Davis and S
lAshe:

treasury represent many millions more,
which, though never reaching the Na-

tional Treasury, are paid by our citizens
as the increased cost of domestic produc-
tions resulting from our taritf laws. In
these circumstances and in view of this
necessary effect of., the operation f our
plan for raising revenue the absolute
duty of limiting the rate of tariff charges
to the necessities of a frugal and econ-
omical administration o"thc Oftternmeul

duction except luxuries, the like of which
cannot be produced in this country. The

antee of their free government. ;

We believe thatthe siuhe menns yhich
are adopted to relieve ihp Treasury oi
the presenturplus and prevent itjs re-
current e s'ipuld cheapen to our p'eople
the cost of supplying their daily wlants.
Both of these objects we seek in part to
gain by "reducing

THE PRESENT TARIFF RATES UPONi THE
- NECESSARIES OF LIFE. i

We "fully"'appreciate the importance to
the wHthtry of our domestic industrial
enterpii?c. . In rectification of the exist-
ing wrongs their maintenance and pros-
perity siiouldrbc can filly ajid jn a
frienoly spirit "considered. Even jsuch
reliance upon th'c present revnue ar-
rangements as-hnv- e been invited of en-co- u

raged should be fai ?ry and justly re-
garded. Abrupt and radical changes.

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
institutions and taught me the price-
less value of the trust of my country-
men. It is of the highest importance
that those who administer our Govern

Civil Action to
recover $440.00
and interest, due
by contract.

Warn-an- t of at-
tachment issued
against property

plain people of the land and the poor
who scarcely use articles of any descrip- -- ' of Franklin County.

H. Wiley, trading as
Davis & Wiley,
Plaintiffs, vs. .

The North. Carolina
Estate Company,
Limited,

Defendant.

exclusively abroad andFor Associata Justices of the Su ment should zealously protect and not already lice will find it 1 then It topreme Court nndr amn4uient to the maintain the rights, of American citi-- discover where their nterestsare reuard- - oi ueicnUant.

An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, issued
overy Wednesday.

X cle, pure.Vhrtckt and lat?retlaJ h

FAMILY PAPER.
It cootains the lat est ns,down to tho hour of jnt

Agricultural," Market,
Fashion, b ' Household,;

Financial And Commercial 'Political. Poetical,
Humorous and Ettitbrial

Depirtmenlr, all nnder lk direction. ,f trtlatfjbaraaUatii of the highest abUitjr. In coluunaiu
b found crodeil with good thluga fpom beginuiartd
end. : ,

Original itorif by diaUnfoUhed A merle a andforeign vrhen of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR JO UBSCRIBER1
Wrm of I'cwUge in I'nl.'cit Statea ami CatiiL

. outside lh Unit af New York Cit. : ,

ONE DOLLAR FO ' otiE YEAR.:
Club of lOto the lanrt P. O. ml.es, with ah

ad.Utional copr to org mer of Club, . . 110 00
FOR THREE MONTHS, oh trial, ' ? 25 cents

Mb-1m- 1 ttroi and extraordinary Induce,
ateaia is nrpntiaadraavuwtrtt'

Mead for .Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR, ;
Turn Dailt Star contains 1 1 the nrxes ct th .lay in

"

an attnciive form. ltrti.ecial con espomiincp bv
cabla fr..ui London, ViU, lietu, Vienna and tJubib
ul enmuiendabic Uture. '

At Washinitton, PM any. and oJher newt renters. iti, -
airiest eorrespondtbt, Ferfa!l retalaed by lii .'.
furni'h th.e lntesl new ky rfilegraph., ' '

Its literary feature are utmirpad. .

The Hnnnclal and Market Ueviews ar anusuallj faU
and. com (ile te. . -

TERMS 0FTHE DAILY STAfl TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of fottarei a the Unlte l .Stntri and Cavada out--'aide thelimltiof New VorM ity ,

Erery Day, for on e year hcludiag 7 W
Dally, wtthooT Sun day; one year, . . . 6 0)
EveryDay, jlx moDtha, . . . . . M
Dally, without Sunday, alxmonthi, . - - joo
Sunday, witboot Pally, m jaax, ,i . . ' .U)

, ir,M' THE STAR, .J

Broadway and Park Place, New York

fJonstitntion: eu in tins proTiositicn. Thnv m.rizens at home and abroad,' and strive to
achieve for our country her. proper their homes cheaper domestic necessi-

ties, and i his seems to he out in. K- - mm..
ided for in this proposed selu-tn.- . tn

among tne nations or the earthEiace is no people whose hoine-i- n IAllral1iAAriint.ir 1 .

JAUKS B. SHEPHKaD,
of Beaufort County, .

ALPHONSO C. AVEttY,
:

' of Burke County.

v. ivna.vi uu.i j . oiuii i eouipensaucn rwhich might endanger uch enteriirises

1 ne ueienaant above named will takenotice that the above entitled action hasbeen commenced in this court, and thata warrant of attachment has issuedagainst the property of defendant there-
in and the sait! defendant is herehv noti-fied to be and appear before the Judge ofour Superior Court, at a court to be heldm the ( ourt House jn Salisbury, 011 the

terests are so great and whose numer tins ueglecuu need is found in tlie furarid injuriously affect the interests tjl"the

eems to be perfectly plain. The con-
tinuance upon the pretext of meeting
the public expenditures of sueli a scale oi
tariff taxation as draws from the; sub-
stance of the people a sum largely, in ex-
cess of the public needs is surely some-
thing which, under a government based
upon justice, and which finds its strength
and usefulness in the faith and tru t of
the people, ought not to be tolerate1.

While the heaviest burdens. incident-t-
the necessities of the government are
uncomplainingly borne!,

LIGHT BURDENS BECOME GRIEVOUS AM)

ous objects of domestic concern Reserve tlier purpose here announced and cover
ed by the,declaration that if after thlitlror dependent upon their suecessj andso much watchfulni ss and care. Ainone continuance, are not contemplated or in- - cnanges.airea-i- men i ned th. re still rethese are the regulations of a sound ti tenaeti: nut. we Know tne cost on ourFOE rBR3IDKKTIAL KLECT0R3 AT LARGE . mams a larger revenue than is requisit
P.... i!. . .f .1.nanCial system suited to our needs. miiiuifiu-turc- domestic products is in nn mil" w ants .01 nc government we enthus securing anelEcIeut agency of nu

..j ,1U. jionoav in ;

beitemher, 1888, (at whieh time andplace said warrant of attach n wit is re-- !.
lire liuornai luxation should be renealei. tU,... I. . i

crenseq ana tn ir price to tne consumer
enhanced by the duty imposed upon thetional wealth arid Reherat prosperity oulaiuci uiun suneiKJcr any part oiprotective system. -raw material used in their manufacturetit i .'... .the construction and equipment of the

ALFRED M. WADDELL,

i ofNtw Hanover County.

FREDERICK N, 8TRUDWICK,
of Orange County. 1

,ve icrrov mar tneir incrcasen cost'pre-- vmr people as relief from tho unduemeans of defence to insure our national INTOLERA1LE
,'t

when not justified bv such necessities. vents the sale of our productions ate for aim unneossary Imrdcu ot'tarilitaxaliotsafety and maintain the honor beneath eisrw marKerp in comienion wun xnose
which such national safety reposes; the ountries vrhicli havethe advantasre of

now resting upou them. Thev are otter
ed instead free tobacco, and free whiskvTMW... 1 J ' 1.1 -

iuiikiuic; ami answer or demur to
iCO,"Sa!.nS of I'hiintiffs w-h'ic-

will during the first threedays of said term, and let said defendanttake notice that if it fail to answer saidcomplaint during said term plaintiffswill apply to the court for the relief de-manded iu their complaint

Clerk Superior Court of Rowan ( o intv

protection of our national domain, stil free raw material. We know that;con j ioi uieaci ana mey are,given atinei to the liume market "our manufacMOVlon UXtZt- - j ' I stretching beyond the needs of th a stone.
turing operations are curtailed, their deV.;,.nfl.n-ni- . Wn countryV expansion, iihd its preserva

4 l ....!... 1. . imand for lador irregular, and the rate of

Unnecessary taxation is unjust taxatlonf
aud yet this is our condition. We"are
inuually collecting at our custom houses
ind by means of our internal revenue
taxation manv millions in execs of nil
legitimate public needs. As a coaso-(uenc- c

there now" remains in the Nation-i- l

Treasury a surplus of more than $1')0,
)00,000. So better evidence could b
furnished that the people are exorbitant-
ly taxed. The extent of the superfluous

(a this and other Southern" States io
on "re.' V oui wages paidaincertnin. I

iieejiii anon inai
""DESPERATE MEASl'IIESWe. proposey. therefore, to stimulatehead the Lottoa Trust, by finding a cers recognition of the value of Amer a.t ju.Mn.tiLur necessary to save from

our domestic.. industrial enterprises by
freeing .from. duty tho imported raw .masubstitute for jute bogging. We pub-- lican labor, leading to a scrupulous care (H'feiTHcuon or surrender whatSs termei WE ARE; CR&M FUEL OFterials which by the employment of laborjwn on me outsiae or wis paper air. I uut Just appreciawpp oi ine interests r.v,),.lUi !!muhii.i con ruse noone. ilip ivi!nare M?ea inisnrrhoinc manufactures, thusv.i-- 1 0 Our working m n; thelimitatiou and burdcus indicated by this surplus wHl bey :. , - " ui m. ii n svsiein is'x tending the. markets for their .saleiand eiwucn consistaut --witii the regulationpermiing adwefeased ami steady ro--

better apprecnlted when it is suggest-- ,

ed that such surplus alone represent a
taxation aggregating more than $108,- -

oi me eyieni to wincli it should he aipi)liea ana tne correction of its abusesduclipu;witp,the allowance of abundant
profits-;-- " :': y - e j

; -- i ts'-;- ; tl) . ! -

waue o tqe ptne swaw laonc jmanu- - advantages and benefits which the peo-faetur- ed

at Wilmington. .These "are J pie may rightly claim; a generous re--
- , , Vu,,I,t'v 111 a country as great as ours000 in a couuty containing 50,000 inhab-

itants. TRUE Tf TJSF XINIEVI ATING COURSE OF. wnnuui a woiideiful variety of inter
4k4:ie .ft l.i:...- - i . .Taxation has always been the featureiDterastmg items to cotton raisers, and 5ara aDa." TllfcbEMOCUATIC pAJiT-y- v;"--- ivumiuj; in entirely uirterent

of an organized government: the hardest (lirections, it is dilhcult, if not impossibletr Cottlrk nnnn a IV ito. reconcile with the people's ideas of
CARE FOR OUR

8rRVIVIXG SOLDIERS ANDSAILORS
it is confidently tulieved the South
Will find her way out of the difficulty

. v,.. uj.wn i ilti uirin plan. Uut
freedom and happiness. When present in HccomHisning tlie reform we have en

and for the widows and orphans of i.. i.rssii.) OI wnicu IS SOand leave the "Trust" to grief. So be ed in a direct form nothing will arouse
popular discontent more quickly and oomous mat l believe we should not 1such as have died, to the end that whileit. come;n witii a reduction of tlprofoundly than unjust aud unnecessary , . . - ' v imiv,the appreciation of their services and involving the prohibition of iimmvt.,;.,otaxation. Our farmers, mechnuics, la

we wUJ not;luegJect JheateresU of la-

bor anil our workingmeu.. In all efforts
to remedy the existing evils we will fur-
nish no excuse for loss of imploymeiU or
reduction of the wages of honest toil-O- n

the contrary, we propose In any; ad-
justment of our revenue laws to concede
such eucouaagement ami. advantage to
the employers of domestic labor as juill
easily cotnrjeusate fbr any difference
that nray exist between the stamlard of
wages which should be paid to our la(or- -

.l ... i - . . I tnuosacrifices is duickened the annlipfiHoti borers and all our citizens closely ami i ne removal ot the internal tax upon
nfhicl-i- - It I 1 .a"n& Owns the West!" of their pension fund . to improper uirnx. u Qll Ut? lienor illWl mni-o'cif- n

SCAN THE SLIGHTEST INCREASE IN THE 1 WA..,. ... il . 1 1iv uum- - uiuiiu lue linos ot m actThis question has been asked and SI7 'te Fe.vent. ; protection TAXES ASSESSED uai reiiel tolhe people m their means o
upon their lands and other property, and 1 i n g. ana at the same time giving iin- -""I' . 7; TT mmrwaalj competes with our labor-- petus to oumlomes idemand a good reason for such increase; entei prises and fu:.fng men and.the rate allowed in otjher thering our uain nal wellaie. If misrpn.

ana is is a saa picwre it presents as the in men m the fields of toil and adds
result of the present tariff. It "shows I toiour population an element nt countries. W e propose, too by exteml-in- g

the, markets f for'. our manufacturers our purposes and motive
thai the farms of Kansas, Illinois, In-- of 'our institutions and laws," impossible are jo credeiu andgajn e defeat our prcs--

aud yet they scein to be expected in some
quarters to regard as unnecessary the
volume of insidious and indirect taxa-
tion visited upon them by our present
rate of tariff duties with indifference, ii
not with favor. The suplus revenue now

to promote the steady employnicnt of v" UIUI 1 nils uirection. there seejnsdiana, Ohio, Iowa, Michigan, "and 7 t with our people arid labor' while by cbeaimuiu .the ;cost of And will sell as Low js m House here or orth10 oe no reason why every endeavor inthe necessaries of life we increase theuwigcruus id oar ana weirare 1 aWisconsin are under mortgage to an stricfc and Wfif hma purchasing power of the workingmejus
1 iitj 111 u re 1 0 --accom pi ish

KEVEN t'Emount aearir equal to their assessed principles of civil service reform and a
remaining in the treasury not only fur-
nishes conclusive proof "of unjust taxa- - wages aud .arm to the comlorts of his

home, and before passing from tliis phiaseTamtj ana tuat the roortaaares are thorough execution of the laws passed should notbe likewise; a Hacked and withton, but its existence constitutes a des--
ottue question 1 am constrained to exrute and independent menace to the 'Th Ai vet no thoughtful manpress the opinion that while, the interest

held by the capitalists of the manufac- - for their enforcement, thus permitting
turing States. It also shows that 05 our PPje . advantages of busi prosperity oi me people. lms vast ac-- can ran 10 see mjjie continuance of the fe m B1IAIS in every Dsjarfiskcumulation of idle funds represents that of hhoJ. shouIaTe al ways sedulously.1 i

Ire- -
garded in any modification of our tariffmil I'll mrtnv drawn frrtm ih irfiilut!iier cent of Hhe stock in railroad, in "T 3 ?

medium of the countrv which is neededlutse btates are held by non-resid-ent ored citizpna nf n hmi

ptcseni i;,umens ot the people and theobstractioh' by the government of thecurrency, of the country inevitable dis-tress aiid disaster '

AlUlange'r will be averted by timely
action. Tlje dilHculty of applying aremedy will ncvcr be' less, mid i.i.rw.

, ' - I "v" ui V.11- I-

WknolaeTiv So also of the telegraph I wnship, and their just recognition and
in the channels of trade and business. It
is a great mistake to suppose that the
consequences which follow tho continual
withdrawal and hoarding by the gov

lines. If these statements be correc L encouragement in all things pertaining

laws, additional and . more direct ixilnd
efficient protection to these interests
would be afforded by the restriction and
prohibition of immigration or the impor-
tation of laborers from other countries,
who swarm upou our shores, having no
purpose or intend ofbecomingour fellc

or of acquiring any. permanent
interest In our countrv,'-bu- t .who crowd

and we doubt not they make a close nat relation; a hrm patient and hu-- should not. be hud at the'Wr' r tu W OUBDemocratic party if it; is applied too
it'll ! 1 firtn f.iitl. :.. .1 . ii- -

1late.
ernment of the currency of the people
are not of immediate importance to the
mass of our citizens and only "concern
those engaged in large financial transac

nDDratim&tinn K fmfK ' uwu i""ey, mac m tne
- !! ? peaceful relations with the governmentthen there w pertinence and force in the civilization of the Indian mav 1

the question uwho owns the west." I promoted with resulting ciuiet and safe-- tions. In the restless enterprise and ac
tivity whieh free and ready money amongty to the settlers on otir frontier ?and '

i r

ne people produces is found that oppor
tunity for labor and employment and
that impetus to business aud production

the curtailment of the public expenses
by the introduction of economical me
thods in 'every department' of the gof-ernirie- nt.

-
which bring in their train ' DRESS GOODS

Xi or there any .hope of a change in
the operation of the laws while they
continue to exUt A more subtile and
effective scheme for the
nieat and enslavement rf the farming
people eohH not have been' denseo1 in
the dominions of satan; and if thepeo-contin- ue

to be indifferent

PROSPERITY TO OFB CITIZEN'S N , EVERY4 Tn pledges contained n the plat-- sT.yrrox ni vocatios.---

... ,u luc intelligenceand patrotism of our countrymenthat and relyiny upon the convictionmisrepresentations ' wiJl uot influencethem, prejudice will not cloud their un-
derstanding, and that menace will notintimidate them, let us urge the people's
interest and public duty for the vindica-
tion of our attempt to inaugurate a right-
eous and beneficent reform

OROVER CLEVELAND.

; The surplus in the United States
treasury, 11gust 31st, was $133,420,-007.8- 0

-- every dollar of which ought
tp be in the pockets of the people from
whom it was wrongfully taken by un-
necessary taxation.

vwry neiu oi TiupioA meni wiiu a f

i a ' ' . S

V N I N TE LUG EN T LABOR AT WAGES I
,i i '. tv, ' ..I-.'- - , j.'

which .ougbt not to satisfy those who
make claim to American citizenship.
The platform adopted by the lot 9 .Na-
tional Conventionof our parly "conValns
the following declaration: 'JudgedW
Democratic-rprihciple- , the interests 1 "f
the people are betrayed when, by unnec-
essary taxation trusts and combiiiatiqns
are permitted and' fostered, which, whfle
uuduly .euriehmiije, few that combinf ,
rob the bpdoiiyiW.i.tizens by deprivUig
them ps.puiashfipcrs.af the benefits of ija-tion- al

compiUtUHi. I

HiK-l- i cx)inWimtiits have always bejpn
condemned by the Democratic parly.
The declaration of its National C01 ydn- -

Xew ventures, new investments in bus- -

ness and manufactures, construction of
new and important works and enlarge

to it for a few years more they will
ima ineniseives so effectually manacled
that resistance will be uncertain if at
allbssible,-- ;

ment of enterprises already established
depend largely upou obtaining money
upon easy terms with fair security, and
all these things are stimulated by the
abundant volume of a circulating medi-
um. Even the harvested grain of the
farmer remains without a market unless
money is forthcoming for its movement
and transportation to the seaboard.

The first result of the scarcity of money

iurm aopiea Dy tne late convention of
the national Democracy lead to the ad-
vancement of these objects and insure
good government the aspiration df
every true American citizen and
THE MOTIVE FOR EVERY PATRIOTIC AC-

TION AND EFFORT.

In the consciousness. that much has
been done in the direction of good gov-
ernment by the present administration
and submitting its record to a fair in-spect-

iqn

of my countrymen, I endorse
the platform thus 'presented, with the
determination that if I am again called

WEES mEE.HtB!?E:
And 25 per cent. MLQW last . Season.

Our 0, Wmp M tf2xctei Prlr
Uon is sincerely made and no meiuher

j Hewers of wood and drawer f

Notice.among the people is the exaction of
severe terms for its use. Increasing dis-
trust and timidity is followed by a refu

ot our party win ne louna excusing ,tpe
existence or belftUing the pernicious re-
sults ofthese devices to wrong the people
Under various names they have been
punished by the common law for hitn-dre- ds

of years, and they have lost nope
of their hateful features because they
have assumed the name of trusts iusrtpad
of conspiraci es.
; We believe that these trusts are tlie

C7j Tlie Tax. Payors nro retiuOtcl to
mett mo at tlu- - following times

to settle tli eir taxes- for the ear
sal to loan or advance on anv terms

and placei me niei JJiajnstraev there shnl 1 Investors refuse nil risks and di-elin- e nil Is full of the latest and lower ih'aniever.

. water anr Uum who pay the present
tffratesh-slav-es pmtically, to the
capitalisU who manufacture for them
th goods they consume. The farms
of Uie coontr. jiorninally owned by
those who lire on tbem.-a- re Virtually

h property of the manufiicturers who
i v them annttally an amount
I of cash sufficient untfer the operation
1 of the tariff systerii tof and fper--

the continuance of a devoted endeavor !securitics an4 in-th- general fright the
to advance the interests of the entire 'money st'"l n the bauds of the people is

If.
China Hrovi'

. Knoch Hit", Slt. 24
" 2.".

' 2H

persistently hoarded. Itjs quite appar
Muii.'av

Tne.-la- y .

Wednesday
Thursday

. .

natural offspring of a market artificially
restricted; that an inordinately high fa;r- -

country.
Our scale of Federal taxation and its

consequences largely engross at thistune the attention' of iir r fMi.

ent that when this perfectly natural, if
not inevitable, stage is reached, depres-fcio- n

in all business, and enterprise will, IHsickiner r naav
as consequence, lessen the JiostLtn s x Roud. Monday Oetobe

allller's tore Cold Hill Township.
;! Tuesday - :

Cold Hill, Wednesday
for work and employment
the salaries and waxes of

the people arc soberly considering the PPrtnity
necessitY of measures of relief ?Hd redu

labor. Instead, then, of being exempt jlonnUi church grove, Morfran ej, Remember, we arc headquarters on Twr.-.i.- iTuesdayfrom the influences and efleet of the im-me- ns

surplus lying idle in the National

111, nesiuc lurmsning the temptation fibr
their existence, enlarges the limit witin
which they may operate against the peo-
ple, and this fucreascs the extent of tbejir
power for wrong doing. . . . . ,i

WITH INALTERABLE HATRED.

of all such schemes we count the che ck-

ing of their" baleful operations amdiic
the good results promised by reyepue jre
form. While we cannot avoid partisan
misrepresentation; ou'r position ujiciu
the questlon'f revenue refornt should He
so plainly staged as to admit of ho mis-
understanding.. We have "entered nrvrL

coons. We don't want tho earth , n iilLi

f "V? WU4 suvery, Under
1 its operation this country is doomed to

nie the property of moneyed aris--
tocrats. and iU teeming millions of
leople their belplers surfs. The 'pro.

; h7 "K this is being accoraplish-- i
f rd is infallible, ana the end ?

absolute

a annul portion of iiow--

vur government is the creation of
the people established to carrv. out
their designsand accomplish th'ctf JooiLIt wm founded onuticeand waimadefor the free, intelligent and
People. It is only nseffil.wherf within
their control, and only serves theniwell

Treasury; cur Wage earners and others
who re!yWpohtheii labor for, support
arc most of all directly concerned in the
situation. Others

4
5

18
19
22
23
24

Hatter Shop.
;ii)son fS. H.. (Loeke)
;rninklin,
iWoodleur,
iMt, Vernon,

"' .

Friday
Thursiday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Welncadav,

an Lountv will satisfy us. So don't buy until you see, ,us aiiJ 1 1

KEH1 THE APPROACH Or DANGER get our priees on everything.
C C. KRIDER, Sh'ff.w - -

); .Tlaiij, against it, but it will findwaen regulafed and guided by their may provide
v;ortt;mv toiivn,; five srovefniu" I depend! fTlior- - will , pullk- -vg upon their.daily toil for 'peakifip ::t th(l;oyelijcs andpp cruyuie pjnuwtv-Adp- . The' reform t?e t".

- r '
.

- - -
" VAN WYCK & SCHULTZ.
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